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Ccmtaientannd Ilnncd Upon
' the HnppetilitK f the Day-1- 1 U tori- -

t&l a4 New Noto.
Tho Vlco President of Mexico hns

ulna living children. .Dcc-IIghtfu- l.

Ono of tho greatest mysteries of tho
ttgO' k whero tho chorus glrl ail coHio
from.

Hn prepared for a mngnzlno artlclo
n of these' days on 'Hypnotized ITlr

"Beet"' .

JO

Ik ! a good deal easier to frt.tr up a
IiwjwI'd rvcsfc.than It Is to find Uio right
Sla to crawl into.

Saralv Bernhardt has completed her
so moire. Oddly enough, they mako a
.tat, bnlkly volume.

Airs, Ohudwlck nhould beablo to fur- -

alfih a fow Interesting magazine artl--
tUui on ""Fierce Finance."

A Now York fruit rnlscr hns ovolvod,
corclcBs apple ' Ifc will nover be--

.ittrhe as populnr a the plum.

A New Jersey boy has been cured of
Jecjaw by "a homo remedy." Ilavo
keard of loofcejaw In hoys being cured
ay tho homo remedy.

A Now Orleans physician declares
tint no gentleman will permit his
'Mime to bo published In a nowspaper.

refer him lo VV. L. Douglas and Sir
Tlramas LLpton.

Sarry to disappoint Sir Edward
(Sarko, who (suggests that tho United
Skates bo renamed "Usonn," but most
;t ua feel that wo havo got out of the
iteaakfnst-foo- d class.

Geld Is reported to have been dls
ivwsrcd In Ireland, but if thin Is ho
& easo of Ireland Is moro hopeless
ftu before. With gold there, England
will never let Ireland go.

A sclf-mnd- o man has an Idea that
:31iQ hud gone to college ho would have
rtera much anoro of a success, and a
tsiCVeso man that If he hadn't he might

'Xay--o been much less of a failure

Thomas Engleton of Now York has
xixaugcd to accumulate debts of $119,- -

;MV without any assets, In spite of the
tfasii that ho can neither read nor write.
tniBTo can bo no doubt of tho fact that
Ihnnclal geniuses are born and not
fnafir.

Hfcntbody has Invented a device
wloreby an ordinary buggy can quick
er t ruracd Into an automobile What
h MMt needed, however, Is some kind
jsT . ackomo turough which an nuto-Mhf-c

can, when it Is necessary, be
'tamed. Into a horse and buggy.

Where are only 25 privates In the
muy at Pnnnma, which causes the
Sew York Tribune to scoff at uie ldeu
Vsai thero may bo auy serious lntor-Jsram- e

with work on the interoccanlc
evmh Let us not bo foolishly over-omdlde-

Who knows how many offl-.ysr- o

thero aro In the army of Pan- -

Eeplte tho ussertlou which has
JlrtBr been iterated that tho President
s tiJo Uultofi States has moro power
3mn tho King of England, says the

wiou Traiuscrlpt, tho tmtn remains
Muh, tl& King haa prlvilcgca in the

worlng red neckties and plum-3l'w- 4.

ftrteclico tliat no chief execu-thi- s

country would daro oa- -

Aay woman can take up a now fad.
'dress record," for Its basis is

srely a stout scrap book, Into which
5&o owner pins a ploco of each new
ianm she gets, nnd appends a momor-'.wtln- m

of tho cost of the dress and the
ijdal occasions on which it was
vjre If ovor tho memorandum haa
Aleeord that tho girl mndo tho dross
ileniilf, mndo it over once, nud wore
tli 71 tlmen betAveen May 20, 1D0.'J, nnd

1. 100-- 1 well, Bho might not like
J lpnt tlie fact before tho public, but

ucvor four Unit it will repol u
juum who thlnlcs of marrying her.

Chicago-- newspapers declnro that that
ttW will Boon build a subway tor
itaat cars and foot passengers which

lit? as flno as that In Now York,
V$8tyrai moro oxtcnslvo. If It Is dono
tJVrfl! placo Chicago in tho novel posl-ci- t

of having streets four stories high,
ftrty feet down bolow many of tho

atoowta run miles of subway already,
tunnels In which runs

mneftjqtrlc railway for carrying" freight
.ipbviwineaa houses. Electric wires and
9t trod water pipes also use this tun-asl- L

Tho new subway will bo over
fil&i, then will come as now tho level
yrfneo of tho streot, and nbovo that
Sky olovnted railroads.

T2U women believe that every man
vSstivm all ubout poker, but only a fow
tosra do It Is true, however, thnt near-Sj- t

fcvery mun pretends to understand
fckw gamo thoroughly. When there Is

Mioker Joko at a theater all- - tho mon

women
with, a aert-.o- f nlty..but the fcllowi
Trhb smil& know vory"llttio about thf
gamo, nnd are, afraid to piny It, for li
almost every Ittu social affair con
noqtcd with chp and pairs thero Is t
tln-hon- v gambler IndUfltrlousIy engage
In working chumps. The few men wh
really understand poker haro a habt
of wlnulng the money of tho men wh
protend, tp understand It, so tho largi
majority of mon know nothing nboul
tho gamo .further than that a good
haud Is, hard to got.

It is an HI wind that blows no good,
runs tho proverb. Perhaps good raay
yet como out of tho bloody war be-

tween RuBoln and Japan. It Is not tm
probablo that tho frightful slaughtci
In Manchuria has mndo tho statesmen
of tho old world and of tho now re-

flect moro aorloualy than ever beforu
upon tho horrors, tho Inhumanity, the
dostructlvonewj of war. If, however,
tuo conflict In tho far East hns not
mndo statosmcn and rulers think more
deeply upon tho sub cot. It hns at least
stirred tho hearts of tho pcoplo In ev-
ery land and mndo thorn rovolt ngnlnst
such carungo. It Is no exaggeration t
soy that In ovcry country tho move-inc-ut

for International arbitration lint
boon strengthened by tho Jtusso-Japa-ncs- o

conflict. In Japan thero Is a reac-
tion which fluda expression not In pro
test against tho government, but lo
profound sorrow ovor tho loss of mnuj
thousands of sturdy subjects of the
Mikado. That tho war Is not nonuln
In Russia has been assorted time nnd
again by student of public opinion In
tho empire

Tho startling Information thnt lmml
grants aro coming to Now York mor
rnpldly than they can bo disposed ol
with anything Ilko convenience Is olT
sot soiuowhat by the fact that thero li
a largo exodus from this country tc

different countries of Europe. Greek!
and Italians belong to tho class thai
can easily drift back and forth as tem
perature prompts. A little money earn
ed In America enables them to take ad
vantage of low steerage rates and tc
spend the winter In the milder home
climate. Tho thrifty Scandinavian!
usually plan some time beforehand foi
a generous visit homo. Each wlntei
Unds largo uumbors of these hardy peo-
ple making a trip to tho fatherland tc
share with the homo folks some of tht
blessings they havo found in America
This year special Inducements aro held
out to thorn to return to Norway ami
Swedon, for tho northern country haa
been so far depleted of Its best blood
that thero Is a loud demand for men
to till the soli, to work In tho mlnci
nnd to ongngo in promising manufac-
tures. Scandinavia Quds sho hns un-
developed resources of her own and
plenty of work for her sturdy sons and
Is begging thorn to return. The French
and English are following suit, al
though in not so great numbers. Sc
when tho Influx of hotuescekers If
looked upon wUa something of nnxlctj
tho other phase of the situation Is alst
to bo taken Into nccount This going
back and forth of native European!
has. advantages that are quite as Im
porta nt In tholr wny as Is tho Inter- -

chnngo of scholarships among differ
out nations of which so much hns beet
said In praise of late. These emigrant!
carry homo tho principles nnd Idcn
they havo gained In Amorlca.the thrift
ler habits, tho higher Idenls. Theh
vlows tuny be crude and often errone
ous, but they nre fnr broador and mon
accurate than they would bo if these
persons remained permanently In eith
er country. The same Is true of theh
sympathies. Frequent interchange ol
visits botweon Europeans nnd Amerl-cnus- ,

to whntover status of socletj
they may belong, tends to a better un
derstaiiding between the different coun
tries and a better prospect of penci
and good will among tho different nn
tlons.

11 ii Wg-ctiiriit-

Aftor a thin, pale mnn and a big
llorld man had been engaged In t
warm discussion for a time on a sub
urban trolley car tho other cvenliu
tho smaller and moro peppery of tin
two mado It apparent that ho wante
all tlioso present for nn nudlonce.

"I am n vegetarian!" ho shouted. "1

nover saw ouo of your beef enters yet
that could think clearly or roason Intel
llgently."

Then some of the Indlgnnnt passcn
gors who did not agree with him nnc
resonted his swoeplng assertions caun
In with tholr voluntaries.

"Hair's Just tho color of a carrot,'
chuckled tho fat man.

"Noso (b a little reddish," said th
young mon In evening dress.

"And something of a 'turnup,' " tit
tored tho pretty girl hanging to thi
snmo strap.

"Bot bo's a beat," snorted thi
butcher.

"Regular 'punkln 'end,' " growled th
Englishman who had eaten many ai
ox.

Tho vanquished vegotnrlnn rnlsed t
parsnlp-shnpe- d linger to the conductor
The parson In the corner murmured

lettuce have pens." nnd the titterini
girl ended the fuslllnde by requestlnj
tho little man not to "squash" her in
lie wedged his way to tho roar pint
form. Chicago lutor Or.r.iH.
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Woman The lyiystery
By HENRY

CHAPTER XVII. (Continued.)
Qunylo was lying prono nnd motion-lo- w

qn.tfio ground, sotno P.vo or six paces
frpin her., Ills hands were Rtrctchcd out
lo their full length, nni his fnce was
burled in the grass. Henri had slid into

crouching nositlon ngnlnst the sldo of
thu hut, and ho Btared nt hor with glass;
eyes. Sho whispered:

"Aro you hurt badly?"
There was no reply, but the eyes neem-e- d

to glnro at her reproachfully. Sho
was about to rise, so as to ho able to
RMuro herself If help wcro posslblo for
tho wounded man, when another lino of
figures camo toward her out of tho haze,
nnd before she was nwnrc of-- ho near u
lrc-Rcnco-

, a Federal ofllccr stood before
her.

"Whnfs this?" exclaimed the officer.
A civilian wounded, nnd n woman Just

irtglitcued to death 1"
Ilcleno looked up nnd rose. Sho know

not what to Bay, nor whnt to do. The
officer was a tnll man, with n jovial,
rqur.ro face, on every line of which
creamed good humor as rich as his
Lroguo.

"Whcro's tho rest of ycz?" the office!
continued. "Where's the Robs?"

"I don't know." ronlied Holcne. tlm
Idly. "If you mean where arc tho South
crn soldiers, thero are uono about here."

"None!" cried the Irishman. "Share,
an it Isn't you two thnt Iiotc been kickln'
up nil this bother. Why, here's another
tvan of tlilm, an' he'll nlvcr light no more.
in u uguuir among yerseivcs ye ve
ucen"

Ilclcne knew not whnt to nnswer; but
the Irishman seemed Inclined to con-
tinue tho conversation by himself.

l'nix, an' I know what ye arc. It'a
a peck o rebel jqilcs ye are, the whole
hollln' lot o' yez, and It's hangln' yez
they'll bo nfthcr when they get yez Into
camp."

"Indeed, I nrn no spy," replied Ilcleno.
"I camo here with the hope of being nble
to soo n dear friend in the United States
Ecrvlce, Captain Denon, of tho United
states regulars."

"Ye'Il bo tellin' that to the marines, or
to the glneral when you see him," retort
ed tli officer, "nnd Ol've irot no toiine to
b( wnstin of.lt here wld yez. Here.
Oi'II tako 'yo back to the guard-hous- e.

Ye can pitch yer tnlo to tho provost mar-iha- l.

ne's a nice man. he Is. thouch ho nt
Isn't particularly soft hearted."

Iieleno felt amused rather than frlcht- -

Med when the Irishman, without further
ndo, slipped his arm through hers and
led her nway toward tho creek. They
were walking ncrosH the field which sep-
arated them from the trees bv tho creek
side, when the firing, which had nearly

I

ceased, on a sudden burst out with a fu
rious rattle.

"Hallool" exclaimed the Irishman. to
"An' what's tills?" He stopped and
turned.

Volley nfter volley crashed out in the to
wood, and at tho same moment bullets
came singing toward them.

"01 thought so!" exclaimed tho Irish
man. "It's In tho woods thev'
hiding, these rebels of yours, nnd our
men hnve just roused them out."

The bullets hissed by them more furi
ously, nnd the edge of the forest grew
alive with Hashes, and He eno could
ec the dim figures of tho Federal skirm-

ishers running bnck, having eviduntly
come upon a stronger forco of the In-

closing Southern outposts.
While Ilclcne looked on with a vague

nenso of awo weighing on her disturbed
mind, she felt a sting .in hor shoulder,
nud putting up her haud, withdrew it the
next moment moist with blood. Then
she grew giddy,- - and her sight seemed to to
full her. At the same moment she stag-Bore- d,

and would have fallen to the aft
ground had not the officer cnught her In
his arms.

"Poor woman!" snld tho Irishman,
"it's her firnt foight, nn' she's wounded
already. Lot mo see! What was the
man's name nho was lookin' afther? Cap-
tain Denon. Well, I had bcttlicr let Cap-tni- n

Denon know about this." to
Ho took the limp figure in his arms as

If she had been a child, totally heedless
of the bullets that whirred about him.
He conld not have been more careful or
gvntlo had Hcleno been his own daugh-
ter.

b

CHAPTER XVIII.
When Ilclcne next recovered conscious-nts- s

she wns lying ou n comfortable bed
in n nice, bright, cozy room, and Sue,
her own fnlthful, trusty Sup, wns sitting
by her bedside with a great fail, nnd
Ilelenc felt neither the pain nor tho thirat
which she hnd last remembered.

She gazed around tlyj room, and saw
the brightly papered walls, and the clean
lace curtains, and tho pictures, and they
seemed familiar to her. Her weak mind
wondered nnd questioned whero she wns,
nnd seeing tho tears running down Suo's
black fnce, Helene smiled nnd said:

"Why are you crying, Sue?"
Whereupou the good old Sue Jumped

up ns In nn ecstasy, nnd dropped her fan,
and clnppcd her hands nud cried:

"She's spoken! Missy's spcnklu' again.
Mas'r Jack! Mns'r Jack!"

And Helcne's astonishment Incrensed
when Wnlter appeared nt the door. Wal-
ter wns pnler, and his face was thinner
thnn when she had last seen him. There
wns a haggard, pain-stretche- d look about
his eyes, and a white bandage surround-
ed

of
n part of his head. Ho came to the

bedside and took Helcne's haud and said:
"I am so glad that you are a little

better. You will be progrcsing famously
now, I think, and we shall soon have you
well nnd up again."

And as Helene looked at Walter, nnd
asked htraelf where ho wne when okc
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last saw him, her cyca for the first time
recognized tho room In which ''she lay.
It was her own room In Richmond. She
feebly pondered how she camo to be
there, nnd why sho hnd left it, ,and how
sho had got back again, ,ond the effort
fatigued her so that sho could only smile
sadly, and Jack said:

'There nowl Wo must not trouble you
too much as yet Try to get better
quickly."

With that he pressed her hot hand and
stole away on tiptoe After that Helcnc
rapidly Improved, and commenced to
question the faithful Sue Tho good
woman could glvo Ilclcne but little ex-
planation except thnt Bho hnd' been
brought homo, woandod nnd 111; that
Mns'r Jack had come bnck again, and
that maei'r himself, meaning Col. Adams,
was cxpoctcu to nrrlro that very nfter
noon.

Hut tho doctor refused to allow fnr.
thcr questionings, and it wns not until
some dnys later that, finding that Ilclcne
hnd become stronger, ho withdrew his
veto. Thon Adams camo to see her for
the first time accomnanlod hv Wnltir.
The old soldier stood for a few moments
by her bedside, Bnd nnd silent, looking
mio uio mg, tinrk-blti- o eyes.

"You havo been through great dan
gers, my dear." ho said. "At nresent
wo only ask you to get well quickly, for

nen you nro strong enough I am gohig
to tnae you fnr nway from here."

Sho looked at him moro tenderly than, . . . .mm mm ever uono neiore. Xou are
nil so good to me," she said. "I don't
n lsii to go nway again. I have been
punished for leaving this place How
did I come back here?"

"You were brought back fcy myself,"
said Walter. "You were wounded, andI.. n Mi. r ......u ti ajfcu ivit, wnen cue lankces sent
you to the hospital at Savnce Station on
the second day of the scroti days' battle
There Denon nnd myself took charge of
you. lwo days afterward our men drove
tho Yankees nway. and captured the sta-
tion with all the sick and wounded there
xuen, ol course. 1 lost no tinio In snnrl.
ing you here"

"And Denon?" asked ITolone.
"Ho Is still with tho Yankee" finl.l

Jack, sadly. "lie would not even allow
his love for you to Interfere with whn
ho considered IiIh duty. I sunnoso hn l

Harris' Landing now with hia regi-
ment."

"There, now!" Interposed Adams. "I
sco you nre becoming hot nud flushed,
my denr, nnd I shall forbid nil furthnr
conversation except one thing that I nm
going to tell you. The Confederate gov
vrnmenc uas asked me to undertake an
important mission to Europe, nnd I have
been nllowed to select Jack as my secre
tary, as soon as you are strong enough

be ablo to travel, we will start Jackhag much to tell you, but nil this will
keep until you aro really strong enouch

hear it all."

On one dark and moonless night ofSeptember In that came year, half a
dozen persons, Adams, Wnlter nnd
Holene nuiong them, wcro standing on
tho deck of a steamer which hnd crept
out from Wilmington toward the open
sen. Every light on board was extin-
guished. Conversation wns carried on in
the lowest whispers. The throb of the
engines, and the rush of the wares were
the only sounds audible

The steamer dashed on over the placid
sou, nnd every eye on board was strained
toward two lights which shone in the
distance Rome three or four miles to theright. Still the steamer rushed on. Soon
the ligtyw changed position from a little

the front to a position abreast, nnd
then receded nud they could only bo scon

of tho steamer. As the ship advanc-
ed out Into the inky darkness, those on
board seemed to breathe more freely

"They have not noticed us." whispered
niter to Adams, "and I think now wenre safe."
At last tho lights disappeared altogeth-

er, and tho captain came from the bridge
where Adams stood, nnd snld:
"We nro nil right now. Before day-light wo shnll be miles and miles away

from them."
"So that's what you call running theockado," snld Helene, "running theblockade at sen? It is not half ns excit-

ing as running the gantlet of the Fed-cr- nl

pickets."
"No," snid Jnck, "not when there is n

brnvo nnd clever enptain to guide you
instead of a traitor."

"No reproaches, sir, If you please," re-
monstrated Helene. "By the way, you
promised to reveal to me that mighty se-
cret about myself ns soon as wo werefairly on the road to England."

"There will be plenty of time for that
interposed Adams. "You

have had enough ercitcmont for to-
night."

"Wknt!" Interposed Heleno, "It Isngalu put off? Am I not to go to sleep
enjoying the little fairy tale I have beenpromised V"

"No fniry tale," said Jack, "unless an
immense fortune, and you the absolute
and only mistress of It, nnd an honored
uamo cun bo mado the subject of a fairy
tale"

CHAPTER XIX.
It was a lovely summer night In the

yonr of grace 1870, and the pale sickle
the moon shone from an uuspecked

heaven upon n scene of pomp nnd gaudy
glory such as could not have been sur-
passed even in the gay capital of tho
most frivolous nation upon the earth.

The windows of the Tullerles were
nblnzc with a myriad of opalescvut lights.
The rays of the moon Hashed ou the
urins nnd the armor of a thousand culras- -

side ef th great ealm,"'wkar
rtage alter carriage arove up,
ed its load eft fair ladles and
gentleman, Had then drove away ataw
to make room for another, and aaHMw
nnd yet another, until there Becsied- - M
be no end of the mass of bediamoiu
women, and of men glltterta In arts
ana decorations, woo had com to
homage to the last and the littlest or"
French Caesar.

Ho, the great one, seemed weary
the Inccnao nnd tho ndula'tion. He h
ntrntloil nttf Infn tliA fixrilam Inanl
honvily upon n stick with one hand, whi
throufeh lils fren nrm wah '4rnwdi tl
tiny, jdnititily gloved hand of- - alnd
IVhnm nil. wimnn AntMftrf It Mil Mat-- yiii wiv ir uiimii w v
fn. l. .1 1 e 0 t.l-- 1. w

was tho recipient and at wnom. an I
men stnrnri nn if timir hmrm inr.m r
. - . I . . f

1
1vfK,

i . .iiiiu. wnoin... uicy voxveu. . .mu m
I'cnutuui and; Uio most bewitcmng e
tiio women there. i. j

Not a vcryroune womnn. either.
tnll nnd nLitnlrln tUa Inter fhlrt
thouch she showed'nmiA of tha ravnr
of ndvauclng time Stic carried her haa
as if sho hnd been born to a thrai
Till' lur-'c- . Ilrnnlft ilni-f- r lilio ariu) aniHn
set Into her head for the exp'o3 purpo
oi thrilling the hearts of men.

"'un t Jtiiigusn woman again," a tvanv
an whisiKored behind a fan of priceles
luce.

"Thnt Miss Bcrlnquny," said another
"What right tins she to come here'ti

usurp tho place which ought to belong tl
a French woman? Can't sho be aatl
(led with her millions, and her conqvest"
and stay in her cold and foggy Ea
land?" rt J(j

"That's Just It," sneered the lady wltl
the gorgeous fan. "She .doesn't Uke tl
stay in her foggy England, , where ikt
men aro n uunttractlvo as the cllmatai
and tho women worso than both." ;"

"You say that because-yo- arc Jealo
duchess," whispered a tall and stntel
old gentleman with his breast co
with stars aud orders. "Miss Bcrlnqua
ii ns cuarunng us sue is hcnntilul, nn
xhe Is lovely enough to captivate even
ninnnrni. "

Her grace drew up her shoulders wltl
a contemptuous shrug. In the meantime
the object of all this envy nnd pcttj
hntrcd wnlked by the side of the lord o
many hosts, as If she had been use
during nil her life to such companionship

She knew that all eves were unon herJ
and she would not hnve been a womnJ
had that fact not made her bosom thrill
with pleasure Of her It could lm trulat
said that she had come, been seen, audi
had conquered.

She flashed unon the horizon of nodi
ety llko n resplendent meteor. The reJ
mance of her story; her years of obscurj
IIT. wiicil sue ived icnorant of linr rvrr
uamo nnd pnreutnge: the millions ahe ha
wrested from the rnnncimia f!onrf n
Chancery after a struggle of many years
uer own uenuty all these would ha
made her a remnrknble womnn. nrn
her force of character had not rnmnnlt
attention. Adams' tcachinc had not fa
en upou n barren soil, although the Lo
isianian had never exnectMi in enthmr

ancn a Harvest.
That evenhnr. na ther drnrn homn trtmm

the nnlnct) to Hllpnn'a liliiiintnn..... .'(U. TTatnma
snt looking nt the sky, pondering over tki
vicissitudes of fate 4

Adams sat next to her. also wrannaAB
III IIIUUKMI. '

His own SUCCesa was It lot niinlnhmfm
He hnd tnucht Heleno to be artnml nt all
points ngaliiBt men. He hnd Inld hhj
heart bnre to her, and left her boson
ns cold ns chilled steel. TTnlonA n-n- i

grateful to him. nnd he believed thai
in her own hnughty wny sho liked hinu
He said to himself, whnt moro eonld hii
expect? How could he hope thnt n worn
an in the prime of her life and beautji
wouiu unit uerseir to an old man wha
was fnst advancing toward the grave?

una lias been n great night for voitmy dear," ho said. "Aro you happi
now?"

"Hnnpy?" nlio renlleil. with n
sigh. "I suppose I ought to be hnnnv "

When Helene reaeliml U

found on her little table the usual even
ing s natcu ot letters. She wns tired nn4
languid, nnd bIio expected no missivil
which particularly interested her. Some
iiqw or otlicr curiosity seized her whlla
Iter mnill Was bllSV llttoIulillL-- hi-- . nml at,a'
opened one letter, a seemingly formal
commercial ouo.

It Wns not nbOUt an OTtrnmnlw Imnnn.
tnnt business, but one upon which sha
Had set Her heart. At the back of h,M
maiiHion wns situated - - a j uuUfed by some noble old chestnut trees. I(
una ncen standing empty for she knmt
not how lone, 'when one dnv TTni,.i. ....
ticcd people going over It, evidently ex
nmlning it for the purpose of purchaaa
or hire.

Sho s.ild to herself thnt aim " UUIU u
iko to have ne hrhborn ro nina.u .avJ .W rjkThe windows of that houso overlookedhir own., nnil from thn lni i .rTl

u.i.i.uiij nt uiaback every spot of her garden waa oW
servable She had sent Mr. Robert BorlnJ
quay who transacted all her ordlnnr
business with which she did not wlaito trouble Adams to tho firm of agenti
who had tho placo for disposal, lyl
firm had promised nn immediato aa
Bwcr, nnd it wns In her hands.

"Wo nre sorry," they said, "twcannot ncccpt your proposal for tho iiujpi
chase of the mansion nnd grounds of 01
Hue Lord Byron, ns they have Just beerfbought by n gentleman from Colorado--J
.Mr. lumens.

"Bother!" exelnlmail rri.. M i
urn i wiiun Hint vritfhrvi Ufi. V ,SWB"M...M.1AM ...a.-- . .1.1.."'MiULi. tiu ill la flip. fn hnPta .. ' "M.un ' III! Ill

a. tu iiliii iiiiiiiiL mm tt7h.i...
Riilmcrlhed fifteen thoimnnd frnnc to th!
.B.iBi .hum , me minors, rive thnmmmlfrancs more than I en v.. tt- - i . 1
Sevre. vase which I wnn'Tover my hid. Ah! I wish I had notopened thnt letter."

hhe went to bed very
All the glories of tl.,. nn- -t '.S .n,,codt

embittered bv tho sth' f , . w?.r
" "iui iiido auMappointment.

(To be continued.) J


